INTRODUCTION
Nurses specializing in the care of patients with specific diseases have been part of multidisciplinary health care teams for over 20 years, perhaps the diabetic nurse or oncology nurse being the most well known.
The Royal Brompton Hospital was the first to recognize that a nurse specialist within their CF team could provide a link in continuity of care and be a consistent contact for the patients, which had been difficult to achieve with the frequent changeover in staff. It was with this aim that the first appointment was made, funded by private sources. As the benefits of CF centres became recognized1, so did the key role of the CF nurse specialist and by 1988, 14 nurses had been appointed. This became the formation of the Cystic Fibrosis Nurse Specialist Group-a professional organization that meets regularly to update knowledge, share expertise and further develop the role. Four years later the trend continued with 35 nurses in posts throughout the UK and Ireland. Currently, (November 1996) there are approximately 50 CF CNSs, but this now reflects the appointment of more than one nurse in many centres.
In 1991, an indepth survey examining the role of the Cystic Fibrosis (CF) Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) was carried out. This was updated in 1994, when all known CF CNSs in the UK and Ireland were asked to participate. Detailed replies were received from 36 out of 40 nurses. This paper includes information derived from the survey. See Appendix 1 forfurther information.
THE ROLE OF THE CF NURSE SPECIALIST Job descriptions will vary for each appointment, but the Clinical Grading Recommendations2 outline certain criteria for the post of Clinical Nurse Specialist, and this is further defined by the Royal College of Nursing who state: 'The key function ofthe nurse specialist is to provide direct patient care and to influence other nurses doing so. The role demands that the specialist be a resourcefor colleagues and an advocatefor the patient'3.
Direct patient care
Direct patient care involves a supportive approach not only to the patient but to the whole family. Support has a combination of components that may be psychological, social, emotional or clinical and must be tailored to individual needs. The nurse's involvement will be influenced by the size of the clinic, geographical area covered and whether the team has other support staff such as a social worker or psychologist.
Key stages of support Support needs tend to be most prominent at key stages (See Table 1 ). Support begins from the time of diagnosis, helping the family adjust and 'come to terms' with the implications of cystic fibrosis. It helps if the nurse can be present when the diagnosis is given to support the family. The parents are often unable to take in and remember what has been said, and will welcome the opportunity to go over the information and ask questions as many times as necessary with the nurse specialist. If the child is well and doesn't require hospitalization or is diagnosed elsewhere, there may be some time before being seen at the next CF Clinic and this is when the family will need a lot of support. The temptation to read an out of date book and look for advice from well meaning but ill informed friends and relatives can be unhelpful. Sometimes there is panic amongst relatives when they discover cystic fibrosis is an inherited disorder. There are concerns for themselves, their children and impending relationships and pregnancies, alongside feelings of guilt and blame. These are all areas the CF nurse specialist can help with.
Schools
Liaison with schools is a high priority. Many CF nurses have active school education programmes, achieved by holding school evenings, producing information booklets, being involved with teacher in-service training days, and by individual visits to see school staff+. Almost all children can attend mainstream schools with a little understanding and flexibility. Some schools will have Special Needs Units to support medical needs. Most schools will cooperate with high calorie diets, extra antibiotics, inhalers, intravenous (i.v.) lines, implantable devices for intravenous access, gastrostomy tubes and even oxygen providing they have support. Problemssuch as teasing because the child is thin or coughing up sputum, being called 'druggie' for swallowing 20 enzyme capsules or even jealousy when the CF child has an extra Welcome advances in management of cystic fibrosis have resulted in the majority surviving into adulthood, but this has meant a more aggressive approach with more frequent treatment episodes in some cases. There has been a considerable shift to more home care to reduce the need for hospitalization and retain as much normality in family life as feasible, and it is now accepted that community care should be provided whenever possible5.
Nurse specialists are responsible for patient assessment, teaching, supervision and monitoring home i.v. antibiotic courses and for accessing and flushing totally implanted venous access devices. Increasingly, nurses are able to perform venepuncture and insert i.v. cannulae and midline catheters to avoid unnecessary visits to the hospital.
Enteral feeding appears to be increasing, whether via a naso-gastric tube, gastrostomy or jejunostomy tube. This involves preparation of the patient prior to commencement of feeding, teaching the patient how to insert or care for the tube and set up feeding pumps as well as monitoring weight and organizing equipment through the community. The newer button gastrostomies and gastrostomy tubes can be changed by the nurse at home. Many CF specialist nurses are able to offer spirometry and pulse oximetry including overnight oxygen saturation studies in the patient's home to back up patient assessment and monitoring. It is often the nurse specialist who organizes the most appropriate form of oxygen for home and school or work. This may be cylinders, a concentrator or a portable with an oxygen conserver attached for greater mobility and independence.
Home care not only releases more beds with its consequent financial savings but more importantly is beneficial to the patient by reducing disruption to family life. Patients will often eat more at home and sleep better in their own beds. Many will continue with school, college or work and are of course less likely to miss out on social activities.
Working with the families in their own homes has many advantages. The family is more relaxed in the home environment and it is here that confidences and worries are shared. Home visits permit a better assessment of problems including compliance, that may be difficult to determine from a clinic visit. An informal chat at home can often sort out problems, confusions or misunderstandings.
Transition to adult care Adolescence represents an intermediate stage from the dependency of childhood to the autonomy of adulthood. Transfer to an adult clinic for CF care is a step many adolescents are hesitant to take. The security and familiarity of the paediatric clinic is difficult to leave for the less mature patient and his parents. The CF nurse will be involved in preparing and supporting the patient through the transition phase. Nurse specialists working in paediatric clinics will have been encouraging fuller participation and independence of patients from an early age. It may be the parents who need the greatest support in 'letting go'. Good liaison between the two clinics is essential particularly if they are on different sites. Visits to the new clinic can be arranged and many paediatric centres will have joint clinics with adult services to smooth the way.
Terminal care CF nurses support the patient and the family during endstage disease. Hain6 recognized the nurse specialist role as key workers or coordinators providing a link between specialist centre and primary healthcare team if the patient has chosen to die at home. Sometimes the GP takes an active part in the symptom control, but many are inexperienced and apprehensive especially with children. The GP may not know the patient very well if he has received most of his treatment from the hospital. Occasionally the family have lost confidence in their GP, perhaps over failure to diagnose, lack of understanding of current CF management, and in this economic climate, prescribing difficulties. In this case the family will need help to rebuild relationships. The GP may decide to take a supportive role with symptom control being managed by the hospital team via CF nurse specialist and perhaps CF fellow. GP involvement is important as he will play a major role in the bereavement period and for the family's future Sup p le me nt No. 3 1 Vo u me 90 1 997 health care needs. This contact helps 'wean' the family from the enforced dependency on the hospital and reduces the feeling of being abandoned by the people who have shared such a large part of their lives for many years. As well as offering individual counselling and support, many are involved in bereavement groups for parents and/or siblings. Advice can be given to schools to help them deal with the impending death of one of their pupils.
Death of CF patients can have enormous effect on other patients, the clinic, wards and staff. It is not unusual for teenagers to arrange themselves in a 'pecking order' of who is the sickest and will die next. The nurse specialist's indepth knowledge of the patient's fears and emotions will enable her to support them through this distressing period. It is also the nurse specialist who often provides support for other more junior members of staff.
Education
Education is a major part of the role3, not only for the patients but for all those involved in caring for them in some way. Many nurses have written booklets and leaflets for educational purposes. Encouraging the patient to have a fuller knowledge and understanding of cystic fibrosis means that he will be able to participate better in the management and make informed decisions.
Teaching health care professionals, includes setting clinical standards, writing guidelines, policies and procedures and advising those who have limited knowledge of current CF management. Almost all CF nurse specialists include teaching and advising staff in peripheral hospitals, GPs, health visitors and district nurses in their role as educator of CF care. The CF nurse specialist is a role model for other nurses, demonstrating knowledge, skill and abilities at an advanced level6.
Educating other non health care professionals will lead to a better understanding of the problems faced by patients with cystic fibrosis and hopefully encourage a more positive attitude.
Liaison, coordination and resource
The role within the CF team is one of liaison, coordination and as a resource, often working closely with colleagues such as the genetic nurse of diabetic nurse. Liaison between the CF team, patient and family, wards and departments, peripheral hospitals and primary care health team is essential for consistent management, and to avoid the patient becoming confused or losing confidence. Acting as a resource of experience and knowledge demonstrates the consultative role of the nurse specialist enabling others such as health visitors to feel confident in using their skills to support families when they know specialist advice is Patient advocacy Nurses have been directed by the Royal College of Nursing2 and by the United Kingdom Central Council for Nursing, Midwifery and Health Visiting8, to safeguard the interests of individual patients by acting as their advocates at all times. Providing patients with information will enable them to make informed decisions about their health care. Supporting the patient to express their opinions and viewpoints is one of the most important aspects of the role. In order to achieve this it is essential the multidisciplinary team understand, value and support the nurse as an advocate for the patient9.
FUTURE DEVELOPMENT FOR THE CF NURSE SPECIALIST
The CF nurse specialist is now firmly established as a valued member of CF teams in most major centres. The role has developed to the extent that second (and third) nurses are being appointed for some clinics. Recommendations are that a full time nurse specialist is available for every 50 patients'0.
CF nurse specialists will always have a direct clinical caseload and will continue to further develop education and liaison aspects of the role. Some nurses will become advanced nurse practitioners working within the team1'. Patient assessment skills will develop alongside practical skills such as placing i.v. lines. There may well be a place for nurse lead clinics within the patient management structure. The nurse specialist must learn to function as a consultant, being a resource and role model for others and using research findings to review practice12.
More nurses are now identifying and carrying out their own research as well as being involved in team projects. The CF Nurse Specialist Group continually uses its networking facility to survey practice amongst its members from around the country. Markham6 states, 'One of the most important aspects of the Clinical Nurse Specialist is as the agent of change, promoting new ideas, evaluating and reviewing existing practices and generating enthusiasm for their speciality'. Searching out new methods, equipment and practices to improve patient care and quality of life is fundamental to the role.
Nurses increasingly formalize their skills by attending courses and obtaining qualifications in related subjects such as research, counselling, psychology, teaching, management and palliative care. The first course dedicated to the care and management of patients with cystic fibrosis commenced this autumn. As senior nurses, several also have managerial aspects to their role, being involved in planning, audit, quality assurance, professional development, budgets and business plans. Whilst finding these aspects challenging, available. most nurses do not want them to overtake their primary role in providing direct patient care. It is important that managers recognize the clinician at senior level without changing the role.
The CF nurse specialist is recognized as a professional in her own right as well as contributing to the team, and is increasingly being invited to speak or present papers on all aspects of CF care at national and international level.
Careful planning of future posts and development of career pathways will ensure the continued successful contribution of the CF nurse specialist to their patients and the service. The role of the CF CNS varied throughout the country and was influenced by size of clinic, geographical area covered, set up at the clinic and source of funding. The role was also influenced by the availability or lack of other team members, e.g. psychologist, CF dietitian, CF physiotherapist, social worker in CF management. * The first post was set up in 1980, rising to 40 posts in 1993. 75% of the CF CNSs were first in their post, developing a new service. * Sixty-one per cent of posts were funded by Health Authorities/Trusts, 19% by Cystic Fibrosis Trust (registered charity). The others were funded from a variety of sources, often more than one. * Sixty-six per cent of CF CNSs had permanent contracts.
Thirty-four per cent were fixed term (usually 2-3 years) with no guarantee for continuity of funding or service. * Most nurses worked approximately Monday to Friday but with flexibility to provide evening and weekend cover if necessary. * An average of 23 h overtime was worked each month.
Only 1 nurse was paid. 75% could take time in lieu if possible, but 41% felt that overtime was regularly 'lost'. * Only 3 CF CNSs were regularly on call from home, although most * Many nurses reported there had been insufficient allowances made for travel expenses, funding for meetings and on-going education. Nurses had had to seek sponsorship which is not so readily available as it is to other medical staff. * Several nurses are expected to spend a considerable amount of time (often their own) being involved in fund raising to support their own work. A large proportion of medical equipment for clinical use is provided by charitable grants and donations. * Many nurses had little or no administrative and secretarial support, which reduced the time available for patient care. Basic needs such as office space and a telephone for confidential counselling were not always provided. * Only 6 nurses have cover for holidays, study or sick leave, intensifying the workload before and after, and, at times, resulting in inadequate patient care. * Working closely with patients who almost certainly have a shortened life span is, at times, stressful. The CF CNS spent much of her time supporting others, but only 8 described their personal support as good, 15 thought it adequate, 8 This seems to be due to a lack of understanding of what the post involves or a lack of commitment to it by others. * Personal supervision of counselling was only provided for 6 nurses, although the potential for burnout was very high.
Although difficulties have been highlighted, it was felt that many of them could be easily avoided or minimized with careful planning. All CF CNSs felt their post had directly contributed to an improvement in patient care, education and support and she had become an essential member of the CF Team.
The CF CNS is involved in searching out new methods, equipment and practices to improve patient care and quality of life.
